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Project Planning & Management: A Guide for Nurses and
Interprofessional Teams
"In this book, the tools and clear presentation of information related to the actual
testing process provide the learner with a framework for confidence as he or she
prepares for the exam. More important, however, is the elaborate presentation of
the certification content and the attention to the important physical and
psychosocial elements of the human aging process." --Geraldine Bednash, PhD,
RN, FAAN Executive Director American Association of Colleges of Nursing This is
the only certification review for the gerontology nursing specialty exam that has it
all--a comprehensive review section covering key content included on the exam,
well-honed test-taking strategies, and an extensive number of exam-style
questions with answers and rationales. The second edition is completely updated
to mirror the new format and content of the 2015 certification exam. It now
features rationales for all review questions to promote critical thinking and includes
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new or expanded sections on health promotion and person-centered care, state-ofthe-art drug information, and instruction on leadership, management, patient
education, and population health. Concise and to the point, this resource contains
all of the information required for test success, including step-by-step directives on
how to best prepare for the certification exam, a meticulous content review
presented according to the test blueprint, and 500 questions with answers and
rationales that mirror the type of questions included on the exam. The dissection
and analysis of a variety of questions likely to appear reinforce crucial test-taking
strategies, and clues for memorizing information and tips for prioritizing answers
offer additional tactics for exam success. An unrivalled resource for test
preparation, the book will also be useful for students and teachers of gerontology
and practicing nurses working with older adults. Key Features: Mirrors the new
2015 certification test plan Provides expanded content on health promotion and
person-centered care Offers updated information on new medications and
treatments Presents new content on leadership, management, patient education,
and population health New to the second edition, are rationales for all 500
questions

Clinical Nurse Leader Certification Review, Second Edition
The new edition of this award winning text helps address the increased pressure
that the NCLEX and other certification exams are placing on nursing students and
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faculty. The Nurse Educator s Guide to Assessing Learning Outcomes, 2nd Edition
guides classroom educators through the process of developing effective classroom
exams and individual test items."

Advanced Practice Nursing
At least 5.6 million to 8 million--nearly one in five--older adults in America have one
or more mental health and substance use conditions, which present unique
challenges for their care. With the number of adults age 65 and older projected to
soar from 40.3 million in 2010 to 72.1 million by 2030, the aging of America holds
profound consequences for the nation. For decades, policymakers have been
warned that the nation's health care workforce is ill-equipped to care for a rapidly
growing and increasingly diverse population. In the specific disciplines of mental
health and substance use, there have been similar warnings about serious
workforce shortages, insufficient workforce diversity, and lack of basic competence
and core knowledge in key areas. Following its 2008 report highlighting the
urgency of expanding and strengthening the geriatric health care workforce, the
IOM was asked by the Department of Health and Human Services to undertake a
complementary study on the geriatric mental health and substance use workforce.
The Mental Health and Substance Use Workforce for Older Adults: In Whose Hands?
assesses the needs of this population and the workforce that serves it. The breadth
and magnitude of inadequate workforce training and personnel shortages have
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grown to such proportions, says the committee, that no single approach, nor a few
isolated changes in disparate federal agencies or programs, can adequately
address the issue. Overcoming these challenges will require focused and
coordinated action by all.

CCNA Security 210-260 Official Cert Guide
Note to Readers: Publisher does not guarantee quality or access to any included
digital components if book is purchased through a third-party seller. Helps nurses
to provide the best and safest care for patients suffering from chronic pain This is
the first book to discuss the use of medical cannabis in helping combat the opioid
crisis, relieving pain, and reversing opioid addiction rates. With information
presented in short chapters with bulleted content, this concise resource delivers all
the information healthcare professionals need to know about non–cancer-related
chronic pain, the opioid crisis, and medical cannabis. Using the most up-to-date
evidence available, it examines the varied causes of chronic pain and provides a
succinct overview of how cannabis can be integrated into treatment plans. Fast
Facts About Medical Cannabis and Opioids delves into the epidemiology behind
chronic pain, what the endocannabinoid system is, and how it works. It examines
the complex interactions of opiates, cannabinoids, and the central nervous system,
and answers key questions about different types of medical cannabis to promote
open, honest conversations. Above all, this handbook provides the tools for
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obtaining unbiased, accurate information to share with patients. Key Features:
Delivers a comprehensive overview of the opioid crisis in the United States and the
benefits and drawbacks of medical cannabis as an alternative or supplement to
opioids Discusses dos and don’ts of recommending medical cannabis to patients
Provides the most up-to-date information on cannabis legislation Covers the
endocannabinoid system and its biology Compares the use of opioids and medical
cannabis for managing chronic pain Presents key information in short chapters,
bulleted content, and figures, plus Fast Facts boxes that highlight key information

Labor and Delivery Nursing
An Official Publication of the Society for Simulation in Healthcare, Defining
Excellence in Simulation Programs aims to meet the needs of healthcare
practitioners using simulation techniques for education, assessment, and research.
Increasingly, simulation is an integral part of teaching and training programs in
healthcare settings around the world. Simulation models, including virtual
simulation, scenario-based simulation with actors, and computerized mannequins,
contributes to improved performance and reduced errors in patient care. This text
establishes working definitions and benchmarks for the field of simulation and
defines the types of simulation programs, while also covering program leadership,
funding, staffing, equipment and education models. It provides knowledge critical
to the success of simulation program management, simulation educators, and
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simulation researchers. Written to appeal to the novice to advanced beginner, a
special section in each chapter is directed to the competent to expert programs,
managers, educators, and researchers, so that this text truly can serve as the
comprehensive reference for anyone in simulation.

Keeping Patients Safe
Presents key concepts in population health with a focus on advanced practice
Comprehensive chapters dedicated to essential topics such as obesity and
substance use disorders Provides theoretical foundation for transitioning from
episodic health to population health principles Includes contributions from topic
experts in a variety of settings Theory and concepts support the patient and client
as well as the learner Real-world case studies provide class discussion points and
support learner-centered activities such as the flipped classroom. Dedicated
section provides techniques to address compassion fatigue, coaching, and social
marketing Toolkit and Resources provided for each chapter including websites,
assignments, and discussion questions Includes chapter dedicated to the role of
the executive nurse in population health

The Physician Assistant Student's Guide to the Clinical Year Emergency Medicine
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Print version of the book includes free access to the app (web, iOS, and Android),
which offers interactive Q&A review plus the entire text of the print book! Please
note the app is included with print purchase only. The only book designed
specifically to prepare students for the Adult-Gerontology Acute Care Nurse
Practitioner (AG-ACNP) exams, this unparalleled review details the step-by-step
journey from classroom to patient room and beyond. This book begins with proven
test-taking strategies for students and provides an overview of common pitfalls for
exam takers. It features question styles and content material from both the
American Association of Critical-Care Nurses (AACN®) and American Nurses
Credentialing Center (ANCC) exams, providing an overview of the certification
exams written specifically by the certification organizations themselves. With more
than 630 unique questions, this review contains completely up-to-date and
evidence-based exam preparation. Practice questions are organized into body
system review, special populations, and legal/ethical issues, and culminate in a
175-question practice test that represents the length, variety, and complexity of
board exam questions. All questions’ answers have accompanying rationales based
on clinical practice guidelines. Completely unique to this publication, the last
section of Adult-Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner Q&A Review guides one
through the next steps after the exam—how to progress into practice with your
new certification. KEY FEATURES Over 630 practice questions with answers and
rationales The only current book publication designed specifically to prepare
students for the AG-ACNP exams Contains the most current information and
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practice using published guidelines Exam tips and perils/pitfalls to avoid in testtaking Includes free access to interactive ebook and Q&A app—track and sync your
progress on up to three devices!

Clinical Nurse Leader Exam Secrets Study Guide
Rev. ed. of: Professional nursing / Kay Kittrell Chitty, Beth Perry Black. 6th ed.
c2011.

Stroke Certification Study Guide for Nurses
" Drs. King and Gerard continue to provide an in-depth review that reinforces major
skills and responsibilities of this advanced nursing practice role This revision
provides excellent illustrations and examples of the Clinical Nurse Leader role
throughout. Competencies and Curricular Expectations for Clinical Nurse Leader
Education and Practice (2013) are integrated in the presentation of key areas of
focusÖ I know that students and faculty will appreciate the authors' attention to
detail.." -Linda Roussel, PhD, RN, NEA-BC, CNL Co-Author, Initiating and Sustaining
the Clinical Nurse Leader Role: A Practical Guide From the Foreword Now in its
second edition, this book remains the only comprehensive resource for clinical
nurse leaders preparing for certification. The guide stems directly from Dr. King' s
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acclaimed exam preparation course, which resulted in a 100% pass rate among
students who took the course. The second edition reflects the new requirements of
Competencies and Curricular Expectations for Clinical Nurse Leader Education and
Practice (2013), featuring new and updated chapters with information about risk
mitigation, lateral integration, interprofessional skills, care coordination, and
evidence-based practice; an updated glossary of key terms; and new multiple
choice questions and case studies. The resource mirrors the format of the AACN
exam, and continues to cover all aspects of the current test, providing detailed
information on taking the exam, how to analyze and interpret exam questions,
basic test-taking skills, questions to stimulate critical thinking, a sample exam with
answers and rationales, and content review of everything you need to know to
succeed on the exam. The review not only helps individuals preparing for the
exam, but also provides strategies to help groups make the best use of the book. It
offers direction for faculty who are designing review courses and serves as a
valuable resource during the CNL program itself. New to the Second Edition:
Reflects new competencies Presents new and updated chapters Includes a new
glossary of terms Provides new multiple choice questions and case studies
Addresses risk mitigation, lateral integration, interprofessional skills, care
coordination, and evidence-based practice Key Features: Delivers top-notch,
comprehensive test preparation assistance Presents guidelines on question
dissection and analysis Includes new competencies Facilitates critical thinking with
unfolding case studies Presents multiple choice questions written by certified CNLs
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Certified Nurse Educator (CNE) Review Manual
Print version of the book includes free access to the app (web, iOS, and Android),
which offers interactive Q&A review plus the entire text of the print book! Please
note the app is included with print purchase only. Now in its second edition, this
book remains the only comprehensive resource for clinical nurse leaders preparing
for certification. The guide stemsdirectly from Dr. King‚Äô s acclaimed exam
preparation course, which resulted in a 100% pass rate among students who took
the course. The second editionreflects the new requirements of Competencies and
Curricular Expectations for Clinical Nurse Leader Education and Practice (2013),
featuring new andupdated chapters with information about risk mitigation, lateral
integration, interprofessional skills, care coordination, and evidence-based
practice; anupdated glossary of key terms; and new multiple-choice questions and
case studies. The resource mirrors the format of the AACN exam, and continues to
cover all aspects of the current test, providing detailed information on taking
theexam, how to analyze and interpret exam questions, basic test-taking skills,
questions to stimulate critical thinking, a sample exam with answers andrationales,
and content review of everything you need to know to succeed on the exam. The
review not only helps individuals preparing for the exam, butalso provides
strategies to help groups of students make the best use of the book. It offers
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direction for faculty who are designing review courses andserves as a valuable
resource during the clinical nurse leader program itself. NEW TO THE SECOND
EDITION: Reflects new competencies Presents new and updated chapters Includes
a new glossary of terms Provides new multiple-choice questions and case studies
Addresses risk mitigation, lateral integration, interprofessional skills, care
coordination, and evidence-based practice KEY FEATURES: Delivers top-notch,
comprehensive test-preparation assistance Presents guidelines on question
dissection and analysis Facilitates critical thinking with multiple-choice questions
and case studies written by certified clinical nurse leaders

Adult-Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner Q&A Review
Organized alphabetically for easy reference, this handy pocket guide is a
repository for all concepts, treatment options, drugs and dosages, which are
difficult to remember and vitally important. Key Features Include: bull; Pocket sized
to fit a lab coat pocket bull; Anatomical art figures bull; Extensive references and
bibliographic data for reference bull; A comprehensive list of abbreviations A musthave for every midwife!

Adult CCRN Certification Review
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***Includes Practice Test Questions*** Clinical Nurse Leader Exam Secrets helps
you ace the Clinical Nurse Leader Certification Exam without weeks and months of
endless studying. Our comprehensive Clinical Nurse Leader Exam Secrets study
guide is written by our exam experts, who painstakingly researched every topic
and concept that you need to know to ace your test. Our original research reveals
specific weaknesses that you can exploit to increase your exam score more than
you've ever imagined. Clinical Nurse Leader Exam Secrets includes: The 5 Secret
Keys to CNL Exam Success: Time is Your Greatest Enemy, Guessing is Not
Guesswork, Practice Smarter, Not Harder, Prepare, Don't Procrastinate, Test
Yourself; A comprehensive General Strategy review including: Make Predictions,
Answer the Question, Benchmark, Valid Information, Avoid Fact Traps, Milk the
Question, The Trap of Familiarity, Eliminate Answers, Tough Questions, Brainstorm,
Read Carefully, Face Value, Prefixes, Hedge Phrases, Switchback Words, New
Information, Time Management, Contextual Clues, Don't Panic, Pace Yourself,
Answer Selection, Check Your Work, Beware of Directly Quoted Answers, Slang,
Extreme Statements, Answer Choice Families; A comprehensive Content review
including: Clinical Nursing, Team Nursing, Total Patient Care, Hildegard E. Peplau's
Theory of Interpersonal Relations, Restraining Forces, Driving Forces, Equilibrium,
Evidence-Based Practice, Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality Model,
Clinical Microsystem, Patient Care, Safe Harbor, Peer-Review Process, Observation,
Feedback, Lateral Integrators, Patient-Care Objectives, Communication, Nursing
Staff, Performance-Improvement Measures, Quality Improvement, Interdisciplinary
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Teams, Advocacy, Shared Decision-Making, Positive Therapeutic Alliance, ProblemSetting, Emotional Conflict, Qualitative Data, Dialogue, Intellectual Integrity,
Language Barriers, Magico-Religious, Biomedical, and much more

Advanced Practice Nursing Guide to the Neurological Exam
ìThe authors have done excellent work, reinforcing major skills and responsibilities
of this advanced generalist role. This book will be most useful for students as they
prepare for certification.î óFrom the Foreword by Linda Roussel, DSN, RN, NEA-BC,
CNL Co-Author, Initiating and Sustaining the Clinical Nurse Leader Role: A Practical
Guide The first and only resource of its kind, this review guide to the CNL
certification exam stems directly from Dr. Kingís classroom, where she proposes
students to take the exam and has achieved a 100% pass rate. The guide covers
all aspects of the test, including basic test-taking skills, how to understand exam
questions, multiple exam questions with answers and rationales, and content
review of information derived from the AACN exam guide. The authors, who are
noted CNL educators and practitioners, cover concepts of horizontal leadership,
interdisciplinary communication and collaboration skills, and health care advocacy.
They address care management, team coordination, illness/disease management,
health promotion and disease prevention management, and advanced clinical
assessment. The differences between health systems and the specific
microsystems in which CNLs work are explored. The book also encompasses health
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care finance, economics, policy, informatics, ethics, and evidence-based practice
as it is covered on the test. The material is presented in easily digestible sections
that correspond to specific areas of the AACN exam guide. Multiple vignettes and
unfolding case studies reinforce concepts. Also included is a sample test . Key
Features: The first and only comprehensive review guide to the CNL certification
exam Presents guidelines on question dissection and analysis Reflects changes and
additions to new topics in the exam Presented in easily digestible sections that
correspond to AACN exam guide

Professional Nursing
***Includes Practice Test Questions*** CCHT Exam Secrets helps you ace the
Certified Clinical Hemodialysis Technician Exam without weeks and months of
endless studying. Our comprehensive CCHT Exam Secrets study guide is written by
our exam experts, who painstakingly researched every topic and concept that you
need to know to ace your test. Our original research reveals specific weaknesses
that you can exploit to increase your exam score more than you've ever imagined.
CCHT Exam Secrets includes: The 5 Secret Keys to CCHT Exam Success: Time is
Your Greatest Enemy, Guessing is Not Guesswork, Practice Smarter, Not Harder,
Prepare, Don't Procrastinate, Test Yourself; A comprehensive General Strategy
review including: Make Predictions, Answer the Question, Benchmark, Valid
Information, Avoid Fact Traps, Milk the Question, The Trap of Familiarity, Eliminate
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Answers, Tough Questions, Brainstorm, Read Carefully, Face Value, Prefixes,
Hedge Phrases, Switchback Words, New Information, Time Management,
Contextual Clues, Don't Panic, Pace Yourself, Answer Selection, Check Your Work,
Beware of Directly Quoted Answers, Slang, Extreme Statements, Answer Choice
Families; A comprehensive Content review including: Molecule, Electrolyte, Atomic
Weight, Isotope, Osmosis, Intracellular Fluid, Nephron, Renal Corpuscle, Urea,
Azotemia, Acid-Base Balance, Creatinine, Hyperkalemia, Renin-Angiotensin
System, Hypomagnesemia, Atrial Natriuretic Hormone, Chronic Kidney Disease,
End-Stage Renal Disease, Glomerular Disease, Glomerulonephritis,
Nephrosclerosis, Pyelonephritis, Acute Tubular Necrosis, Hypertension, Myocardial
Dysfunction, Pericarditis, Osteodystrophy, Calciphylaxis, Amyloidosis, Carpal
Tunnel Syndrome, Insomnia, Pseudogout, Dialysis Dementia, Restless Leg
Syndrome, Uremic Neuropathy, Lipid Metabolism, Albumin, C-Reactive Protein,
Serum Potassium, Aluminum Toxicity, Magnesium, Hypokalemia, Parathyroid
Hormone, Hemoglobin, and much more

Defining Excellence in Simulation Programs
Initiating and Sustaining the Clinical Nurse Leader Role, Third Edition illustrates the
influence of clinical nurse leaders on care coordination, health promotion, and highperformance inter-professional care teams. The Third Edition will move beyond the
2007 American Association of Colleges of Nursing CNL White Paper and incorporate
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the CNL Competencies introduced in October 2013. This text presents a bold
agenda for CNL practice, one that promotes value in the transformation of clinical
care redesign. The Third Edition will cover the following: • Moving beyond the triple
aim toward the quadruple aim • Increased emphasis on a new healthcare
environment where CNLs practice • The clinical value compass for improving care
• Care transitions and the CNL • Health policy engagement and advocacy •
Population health and management • Inter-professional collaboration • Resource
mindfulness • Project management tools, scope, design, and evaluation •
Incorporating the 5Ps and models for improvement • Exemplars of CNL impacts
across care settings • CNL certification, professional membership, and residency
programs value • Vision for CNLs in 2020

Clinical Nurse Leader Certification Review, Third Edition
"Nurse Educators can no longer be just experts in their specific fields; they need to
be able to teach a variety of students in a variety of settings. This book
encompasses all topics necessary to assist nurses to become educators. I am not
aware any other books that address this area so thoroughly." Score: 98, 5 stars
--Doody's ìI truly believe that your book made it possible for me to successfully
complete the CNE exam! It truly is the only book you need to pass the CNE exam I'm living proof! Thanks so much! I learned a lot from your book and intend to keep
it on my desk for future reference!î óSue Carroll, MSN, RN Sentara College of
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Health Sciences This is the only Certified Nurse Educator (CNE) examination prep
book that addresses each of the key topics outlined in the actual NLN test
blueprint. The review manual serves as an indespensible resource for novice and
expert nurse educators seeking to master the content needed for CNE
Certification. Each chapter contains only the most important information needed
for the test, breaking each topic down into its parts to facilitate quick access to
core content. No other review manual offers comprehensive coverage of
everything nurse educators need to know for the CNE exam, including guidelines
for classroom management, practal teaching strategies, and much more. Why you
need this book: Chapter content presents nurse educator core competencies as
outlined in the NLN test blueprint Features practice questions in each chapter and
an answer key in the back of the book with full explanations of correct answers
Includes comprehensive practice test at the end of the book, also with
explanations of correct answers Contains essential information on practical
teaching strategies, developing lesson plans, culturally diverse students, student
evaluation, and much more This guide contains the essential knowledge that all
nurse educators need to pass the test and excel in teaching, thus serving as an
invaluable resource for systematic review of content before taking the NLN CNE
examination.

Management and Leadership for Nurse Administrators
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The first pocket-size resource to guide PA students through their emergency
medicine rotation Prepare for and thrive during your clinical rotations with the
quick-access pocket guide series, The Physician Assistant Student's Guide to the
Clinical Year. The Emergency Medicine edition of this 7-volume series delineates
the exact duties required in this specialty. Written by experienced PA educators,
this guide details the clinical approach to common presentations such as chest
pain, altered mental status, and headache. It also provides a systems-based
approach to more than 40 of the most frequently encountered disease entities you
will see in this rotation, including traumatic injury, cerebrovascular accident, and
acute coronary syndrome. Distinguished by brief, bulleted content with handy
tables and figures, the reference offers all pertinent laboratory and imaging studies
needed to confirm a diagnosis, with medication and management guidelines. This
guide also describes the most common procedures you will learn during the
emergency medicine rotation, including incision and drainage, wound repair, and
foreign body removal. Also included is a special chapter on non-medical situations
you'll find in the emergency department, such as drug-seeking behavior, violent or
incarcerated patients, and malingering and factitious disorders. Key Features:
Provides a pocket-size overview of the PA emergency medicine rotation Describes
common clinical presentations, disease entities, and procedures Offers clinical
pearls throughout Reflects the 2019 NCCPA PANCE blueprint Includes three bonus
digital chapters! Guided case studies to reinforce clinical reasoning, 25 rotation
exam-style questions with remediating rationales, and additional resources to
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enhance your emergency department experience Other books in this series: The
Physician Assistant Student's Guide to the Clinical Year: Family Medicine Internal
Medicine Surgery OB-GYN Pediatrics Behavioral Health

The Nurse Educator's Guide to Assessing Learning Outcomes
Initiating and Sustaining the Clinical Nurse Leader Role: A Practical Guide by James
L. Harris and Linda Roussel is the only resource to focus solely on the Clinical Nurse
Leader and is designed to teach both CNL students and faculty who lead CNL
programs everything they need to know. The CNL designs, implements, and
evaluates client care by coordinating, delegating and supervising the care provided
by the health care team, including licensed nurses, technicians, and other health
professionals. This text serves as a practice guide for preparing the CNL and
provides real world tools and processes.

Gerontological Nurse Certification Review, Second Edition
CCHT Exam Secrets Study Guide
Building on the revolutionary Institute of Medicine reports To Err is Human and
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Crossing the Quality Chasm, Keeping Patients Safe lays out guidelines for
improving patient safety by changing nursesâ€™ working conditions and demands.
Licensed nurses and unlicensed nursing assistants are critical participants in our
national effort to protect patients from health care errors. The nature of the
activities nurses typically perform â€" monitoring patients, educating home
caretakers, performing treatments, and rescuing patients who are in crisis â€"
provides an indispensable resource in detecting and remedying error-producing
defects in the U.S. health care system. During the past two decades, substantial
changes have been made in the organization and delivery of health care â€" and
consequently in the job description and work environment of nurses. As patients
are increasingly cared for as outpatients, nurses in hospitals and nursing homes
deal with greater severity of illness. Problems in management practices, employee
deployment, work and workspace design, and the basic safety culture of health
care organizations place patients at further risk. This newest edition in the
groundbreaking Institute of Medicine Quality Chasm series discusses the key
aspects of the work environment for nurses and reviews the potential
improvements in working conditions that are likely to have an impact on patient
safety.

The Psychiatric-Mental Health Nurse Practitioner Certification
Review Manual
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This is a comprehensive review for the new trauma-certified registered nurse
exam, featuring innovative clinical judgment--enhancing content review, 500
practice-test Q&As with rationales, test-taking skills, and in-depth coverage of the
test blueprint. This review is distinguished by its unique "Think in Questions"
format, which helps readers to anticipate the kinds of questions that might be
asked and promotes critical thinking throughout the exam. The content review is
comprised of bite-size sections for easier learning and memorization that include
thousands of unfolding questions, answers, and hints. The review's user-friendly
format guides candidates through each topic with a short content review followed
by a Socratic-style Q&A reasoning process to assist in arriving at the best possible
clinical judgment. It also includes plentiful tables and charts to reinforce learning, a
chapter on test-taking skills, specific guidance on preparing for the certification
exam, and useful suggestions related to the exam format. Key Features: Goes
beyond mere memorization of facts with "Think in Questions" Socratic-style
content review Provides content review, practice exam-style Q&A with rationales,
test-taking skills, and test blueprint format Includes thousands of unfolding
questions, answers, and hints Contains "bite-size" sections for each topic for easier
learning and memorization Includes 500 exam-style questions with rationales The
Board of Certification for Emergency Nursing (BCEN) is the sole owner of the
Trauma Certified Registered Nurse (TCRN) certification program. BCEN does not
endorse any TCRN certification exam review resources or have a proprietary
relationship with Springer Publishing Company.
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Population Health and Its Integration Into Advanced Nursing
Practice
Print+CourseSmart

Initiating and Sustaining the Clinical Nurse Leader Role
Pamphlet is a succinct statement of the ethical obligations and duties of individuals
who enter the nursing profession, the profession's nonnegotiable ethical standard,
and an expression of nursing's own understanding of its commitment to society.
Provides a framework for nurses to use in ethical analysis and decision-making.

The Mental Health and Substance Use Workforce for Older
Adults
This book gives healthcare leaders a practical guide to implementing the 4 key
components of lean daily management system - 1. LDM boards; 2. Leadership
rounds 3. Leader daily disciplines and 4. Lean projects. Although lean is not new to
healthcare, effective LDM is just now taking hold with the best lean healthcare
organizations in the U.S. and Canada. Leaders are realizing that sustaining their
lean projects over time has proven to be a challenge without first addressing the
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organizations management system/model. LDM gives leaders a straightforward
approach to do just that as well as improve their ability to spread and deploy lean
to other areas of the organization and tie back to strategy.

Nurses Making Policy
"It does an excellent job of reviewing the relevant content, with good thoughtprovoking questions. It is followed by NCLEX style questions and rationales. The
book is thorough and current The author does a very good job of covering
important critical care content and includes questions with a variety of difficulty.
The book is easy to use and will be an excellent resource for any nurse preparing
for the CCRN exam." Score: 100, 5 Stars.--Doody's Medical Reviews This innovative
review for experienced critical care nurses preparing for the Adult CCRN (critical
care registered nurse) examination has been finely honed to provide an effective
balance of clinical judgment–enhancing content review in the form of thousands of
questions, answers, and hints. Also included are practice CCRN-style Q&A, testtaking skills, and thorough coverage of the CCRN test blueprint. Written by a wellknown CCRN instructor, the review features a “Think in Questions” format, which
helps readers to anticipate the kinds of questions that might be asked, and
promotes critical thinking throughout the exam. This format guides candidates
through each topic with a short content review followed by an innovative Q&A
Socratic-style reasoning process to assist in arriving at the best clinical judgment.
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The review also features a separate section devoted to the professional caring and
ethical practice portion of the exam, as well as a bonus of more than 200 CCRNstyle review questions following the exam’s content blueprint. These questions, in
simulated exam format, are answered along with a rationale for each. The review
is both comprehensive and user friendly, featuring “bite-size” sections for easier
learning and memorization, and plentiful tables and charts. Additionally, the review
includes a section on test-taking skills, specific guidance on preparing for the
certification exam, and useful hints related to the CCRN exam format. Other helpful
features include a study plan and guide for nurses to follow. Key Features: Covers
content review, practice CCRN-style Q&A, test-taking skills, and the CCRN test
blueprint format Goes beyond mere memorization of facts with “Think in
Questions” Socratic-style content review in the form of over 1,000 critical-thinking
questions and hints Contains “bite-size” sections for each topic for easier learning
and memorization Contains a separate section regarding the professional caring
and ethical practice portion of the exam Includes a section on test-taking skills and
study plan to improve study habits CCRN is a registered service mark of AACN
Certification Corporation, which neither sponsors nor endorses this product.

Fast Facts about Medical Cannabis and Opioids
Print+CourseSmart
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A Pocket Guide to Clinical Midwifery
Advanced Practice Nursing:Essential Knowledge for the Profession, Third Edition is
a core advanced practice text used in both Master's Level and DNP programs. The
Third Edition is a unique compilation of existing chapters from a variety of highlevel Jones & Bartlett Learning works creating a comprehensive and well-rounded
resource for the advanced practice nursing student. Similar to the previous edition,
The Third Edition features updated content around the AACN's Master's Essentials
as well as the Essentials for Doctoral Education. Throughout this text the authors
address the rapid changes in the health care environment with a special focus on
health care finance, electronic health records, quality and safety as well as
emerging roles for the advanced practice nurse. Patient care in the context of
advanced nursing roles is also covered.

Initiating and Sustaining the Clinical Nurse Leader Role
This review manual prepares students to successfully pass the ANCC PsychiatricMental Health Nurse Practitioner board certification examination. It encompasses
all of the essential knowledge required, uses a succinct outline format that
highlights critical detail, and systematically follows the test blueprint so that those
taking the exam will be optimally prepared. The Psychiatric-Mental Health Nurse
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Practitioner Certification Review Manual begins with an overview of the
certification examination, self-care, and test tips; the role of the psychiatric-mental
health nurse practitioner, scope of practice, and regulations; and the theoretical
foundations of care. Other topics examined include the neuroanatomy and
physiology of mental illness; psychopharmacology; and physical assessment,
diagnostic tests, and differential diagnosis. A wide range of psychiatric disorders,
as organized in the DSM-5, are also reviewed. Each of the chapters include
learning objectives and end-of-chapter review questions. The review manual
concludes with a 150-question practice test. KEY FEATURES Reflects the latest
ANCC test blueprint Includes test-taking strategies and tips for preparing for the
big day; scope of practice; and theoretical foundations of care Covers a wide range
of psychiatric disorders, as organized in the DSM-5 Includes end-of-chapter review
questions and rationales PLUS a valuable 150-question practice test with
rationales—more than 400 questions in total

Advanced Practice Nursing
The Future of Nursing explores how nurses' roles, responsibilities, and education
should change significantly to meet the increased demand for care that will be
created by health care reform and to advance improvements in America's
increasingly complex health system. At more than 3 million in number, nurses
make up the single largest segment of the health care work force. They also spend
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the greatest amount of time in delivering patient care as a profession. Nurses
therefore have valuable insights and unique abilities to contribute as partners with
other health care professionals in improving the quality and safety of care as
envisioned in the Affordable Care Act (ACA) enacted this year. Nurses should be
fully engaged with other health professionals and assume leadership roles in
redesigning care in the United States. To ensure its members are well-prepared,
the profession should institute residency training for nurses, increase the
percentage of nurses who attain a bachelor's degree to 80 percent by 2020, and
double the number who pursue doctorates. Furthermore, regulatory and
institutional obstacles -- including limits on nurses' scope of practice -- should be
removed so that the health system can reap the full benefit of nurses' training,
skills, and knowledge in patient care. In this book, the Institute of Medicine makes
recommendations for an action-oriented blueprint for the future of nursing.

Clinical Nurse Leader Certification Review
Print version of the book includes free access to the app (web, iOS, and Android),
which offers interactive Q&A review plus the entire text of the print book! Please
note the app is included with print purchase only. Promotes optimal test
performance! This sought-after companion to the author’s popular Fast Facts for
Stroke Care Nursing is a must-have study guide for nurses seeking Stroke Certified
Registered Nurse (SCRN®) status. It contains comprehensive information about
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the exam, answers to commonly asked questions, and savvy tips for maximizing
your score, along with 300 practice questions and answers with rationales.
Designed to prepare nurses for the multiple-choice format of the certification
exam, questions are arranged in chapters correlating with the logical sequence
and flow of the exam and reflect the number of questions in each exam category.
Case studies facilitate the application of knowledge with various examples of
common stroke patient situations. A complete practice exam with answers and
detailed rationales enables stroke care nurses and advanced practice clinicians to
ascertain their strengths and weaknesses. Appendices include a list of medications,
national stroke guidelines, and neuroscience terms. Key Features: Promotes
comprehensive and rigorous study for the SCRN exam Helps stroke care nurses
and advanced practice clinicians maximize their scores Contains 300 exam-style
questions with correct answers and detailed rationales along with a complete
practice exam Includes important information about the exam itself, answers to
commonly asked questions, and case studies Covers content in accordance with
the test blueprint of the SCRN exam

Pediatric Nursing Certification Review
Management and Leadership for Nurse Administrators, Seventh Edition provides
professional administrators and nursing students with a comprehensive overview
of management concepts and theories. This text provides a foundation for nurse
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managers and executives as well as nursing students with a focus on management
and administration. Important Notice: The digital edition of this book is missing
some of the images or content found in the physical edition.

Clinical Nurse Leader Certification Review, Second Edition
roject Planning and Management: A Guide for Nurses and Interprofessional Teams,
Second Edition serves as a primary resource for students developing and
implementing clinical projects as a requirement for course completion.

Lean Daily Management for Healthcare Field Book
"There is a plethora of policy books on the market, but none illustrate the steps in
the policy process better than this one. The high caliber editors and contributors,
all of whom have been involved in policy work, bring years of experience to
illustrate the key points This publication is timely as the shift in healthcare requires
input from all health professionals, but especially nurses who are at the frontline of
healthcare change and delivery. This outstanding resource will help motivate many
more nurses to get involved in the policy process Weighted Numerical Score: 93 - 4
Stars!"--Doody's Medical Reviews Written by those in the know–exceptional nurse
leaders in practice, education, and politics–this is a practical, "how-to" book written
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to help advanced students and nurse leaders develop health policy skills to
advocate for patients from the bedside to the larger political arena. Co-published
with the American Nurses Association (ANA), the book examines the pivotal role of
nurses' involvement in health policy and describes the requisite steps for
facilitating policy change–from understanding the political system through
activating a plan and beyond. It features the voices of a wide variety of nurse
leaders who discuss policy work both locally and nationally through descriptive
case histories. The book discusses those qualities and skill sets that are needed for
advocacy at the bedside and other arenas where health policy is determined. It
examines the political system and opportunities for nurse involvement, and
clarifies the process of identifying issues that need a policy solution. Because citing
research is an integral component of health policy solutions, the book describes
how research can be used to strengthen policy initiatives. The book guides the
reader step by step through the process of creating a work plan and describes the
resources needed to accomplish policy change. Activating an action plan and
strategies for working with the media are covered, along with the process of taking
a leadership role, evaluating outcomes, using policy to eliminate health inequities,
and maintaining and expanding momentum. Woven throughout the book are the
major themes of ethics, leadership, safety, and the quest for quality of care. The
text provides information and perspectives relevant to the American Association of
Colleges of Nursing (AACN) doctor of nursing practice (DNP) Essentials, and
includes multimedia electronic links to resources (podcasts, online articles, social
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network resources, and key political websites) that promote policy research and
leadership development. KEY FEATURES: Delineates the steps to becoming a policy
advocate in organizational, educational, and political settings Written by noted
nurse leaders who describe policy work locally and nationally Presents
competencies for nursing policy work derived from the AACN DNP Essentials
Focuses throughout on themes of ethics, leadership, quality, and safety Facilitates
web use for policy research and development Ancillary materials from the editors
are available

Essential Knowledge for Cnl and Aprn Nurse Leaders
"Where was this book when I was a new nurse just learning the ropes of labor and
delivery? This is a true gem of a book-a must for any new grad going into labor and
deliveryÖ.I recommend this book for every labor and delivery floor." Cindy Curtis,
RNC, IBCLC, CCE Former Director, The Family Birth Center Culpeper Regional
Hospital Lignum, VA "The best one stop reference book for the experienced and
noviced Labor and Delivery RN.Finally an excellent Labor and Delivery book by
RN's -- for RN's." Garla DeWall, RNC Presbyterian Hospital in the Family Birthing
Center Albuquerque, New Mexico Labor and delivery nursing requires critical
thinking, constant caring, teamwork, and communication. As the first line of
defense to prevent injury, labor and delivery nurses take on some of the most
difficult and trying challenges in the delivery room. Murray and Huelsmann present
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this clinically oriented guide to help labor and delivery nurses make wise decisions
in the delivery room. The authors provide a wealth of insight on how to maximize
both maternal and fetal outcomes. This book provides authoritative guidance on
intervention options, creation of patient-centered plans of care, and improved
communication with other members of the obstetrics team. Special Features:
Explains the stages and phases of delivery, pain management, patient assessment,
and much more Features references, relevant graphics, skills checklists, and
review questions at the end of each section Useful for RNs new to the field,
seasoned practitioners looking for updated methods and data, and nurses
preparing for certification and licensure With this book, nurses will gain the
confidence and competence to approach labor and delivery challenges with care
and efficiency.

Family Nurse Practitioner Certification Intensive Review
Designated a Doody's Core Title! "This is a valuable resourceÖto help prepare
advanced practice nurses with the skills necessary to navigate the healthcare
arena. The editors and contributors are experienced advanced practice nurses with
valuable information to share with novice practitioners." Score: 100, 5
stars.óDoodyís Medical Reviews Now in its fourth edition, this highly acclaimed
book remains the key title serving graduate-level advanced practice nurses (APNs)
and recent graduates about to launch their careers. The book outlines what is
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required of the APN, with guidelines for professional practice for each of the four
APN roles: the nurse practitioner, clinical nurse specialist, certified nurse midwife,
and certified registered nurse anesthetist. Advanced Practice Nursing focuses not
only on the care and management of patients, but also on how to meet the many
challenges of the rapidly changing health care arena. Obtaining certification,
navigating reimbursement, and translating research into practice are just a few of
the challenges discussed. Key Features: Essential information on educational
requirements and certification Advice on how to make the transition into
professional practice Guidelines for ethical and clinical decision making Discussions
on the DNP and CNL roles in AP nursing Updated and revised content on leadership
development, regulation, informatics, health care organization, and health care
policy

Trauma Certified Registered Nurse (TCRN) Examination Review
Today’s advanced practice registered nursing and physician assistant programs
have been allocating less time to the study of neurology, leaving new practitioners
with an uncertain grasp of how to approach the neurological patient. Here is a
“how to” manual for knowledgeably conducting the basic neurological examination
and confidently applying exam findings to the interpretation of common
neurological symptoms. It explains all facets of the standard neuro exam that is
conducted in clinical and hospital settings and includes an abundance of photos,
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illustrations, and useful algorithms. The book examines how to use the exam
results to determine a likely diagnosis or to identify an area of concern for further
diagnostic tests. The text presents both basic and advanced concepts related to
the exam to foster a deeper understanding of the meaning and physiology
underlying an abnormal finding. Step by step, the text describes how to conduct
the exam and provides photos, illustrations, and diagrammatic representations of
examination steps and concepts. Algorithms bring a logical problem-solving
approach to clinical thinking, and reference tables provide information at a glance
for the busy practitioner. The book will be beneficial both for new practitioners who
seek mastery of neurology fundamentals and a solid understanding of exam
findings, as well as for those who have mastered the fundamentals and wish to
gain more sophisticated diagnostic skills in order to accurately analyze the
meaning of each symptom in the broader context of neurological practice. Key
Features: Presents a clear, step-by-step description of how to conduct a
neurological examination and apply findings in the clinical setting Addresses the
needs of both new and seasoned practitioners Provides a wealth of illustrations
and diagrams to reinforce concepts Uses algorithms to enhance a logical problemsolving approach Includes quick reference tables for the busy practitioner
Alexandra Armitage, MS, APRN, CNL, is a clinical practitioner who has worked and
taught in various clinical and educational neurological and neurosurgical settings.
She received her BS from the University of Natal, South Africa, and her MS and
post-master’s APRN certificate from the University of New Hampshire. She is
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currently working as a provider at Neurosurgery of Southern New Hampshire in
Nashua, New Hampshire. She has given numerous neurology and neurosurgical
lectures to both nursing and nurse practitioner students and is keenly interested in
advancing the neurological knowledge of all nurses. In addition, she is the book
reviewer for the New Hampshire Nurse’s Association. She is a member of Sigma
Theta Tau and the American Academy of Neurology.

Health Care's Human Crisis
The first text to address the CNL role and the wider scope of nursing leadership
This is the first text to address not only the Clinical Nurse Leader role but also the
wider scope of nursing leadership through the lens of the Clinical Nurse Leader.
Written for CNL programs in the US and beyond, the book is organized according to
the test blueprint of the AACN's content outline for the latest CNL certification
exam. By virtue of its expansive coverage of nursing leadership beyond the
CNL--case managers, clinical educators, quality improvement specialists, and many
other arenas--the text will also be a valuable addition to other nursing leadership
programs. The text examines APRN/CNL leadership trends, types of leadership,
health care advocacy, role implementation and integration, lateral integration of
care services, and ethical nurse leadership. It broadly addresses patient
assessment and clinical outcomes management, and covers the many facets of the
care environment, from organizational structure to risk management to health care
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informatics and technology. Chapter objectives, clinical examples, exemplars, and
other resources facilitate information retention. The text also serves as an
authoritative study guide for CNL certification exam preparation. Key Features:
Serves as the only text specifically designed to address the CNL role Encompasses
the wider scope of nursing leadership beyond the CNL role Follows the most recent
CNL Certification text blueprint, making it an ideal resource for test preparation
Facilitates in-depth understanding of material with chapter objectives, exemplars,
and clinical examples

The Future of Nursing
Trust the best selling Official Cert Guide series from Cisco Press to help you learn,
prepare, and practice for exam success. They are built with the objective of
providing assessment, review, and practice to help ensure you are fully prepared
for your certification exam. --Master Cisco CCNA Security 210-260 Official Cert
Guide exam topics --Assess your knowledge with chapter-opening quizzes --Review
key concepts with exam preparation tasks This is the eBook edition of the CCNA
Security 210-260 Official Cert Guide. This eBook does not include the companion
CD-ROM with practice exam that comes with the print edition. CCNA Security
210-260 Official Cert Guide presents you with an organized test-preparation
routine through the use of proven series elements and techniques. “Do I Know This
Already?” quizzes open each chapter and enable you to decide how much time you
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need to spend on each section. Exam topic lists make referencing easy. Chapterending Exam Preparation Tasks help you drill on key concepts you must know
thoroughly. CCNA Security 210-260 Official Cert Guide focuses specifically on the
objectives for the Cisco CCNA Security exam. Networking Security experts Omar
Santos and John Stuppi share preparation hints and test-taking tips, helping you
identify areas of weakness and improve both your conceptual knowledge and
hands-on skills. Material is presented in a concise manner, focusing on increasing
your understanding and retention of exam topics. Well regarded for its level of
detail, assessment features, comprehensive design scenarios, and challenging
review questions and exercises, this official study guide helps you master the
concepts and techniques that will enable you to succeed on the exam the first
time. The official study guide helps you master all the topics on the CCNA Security
exam, including --Networking security concepts --Common security threats
--Implementing AAA using IOS and ISE --Bring Your Own Device (BYOD)
--Fundamentals of VPN technology and cryptography --Fundamentals of IP security
--Implementing IPsec site-to-site VPNs --Implementing SSL remote-access VPNs
using Cisco ASA --Securing Layer 2 technologies --Network Foundation Protection
(NFP) --Securing the management plane on Cisco IOS devices --Securing the data
plane --Securing routing protocols and the control plane --Understanding firewall
fundamentals --Implementing Cisco IOS zone-based firewalls --Configuring basic
firewall policies on Cisco ASA --Cisco IPS fundamentals --Mitigation technologies for
e-mail- and web-based threats --Mitigation technologies for endpoint threats CCNA
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Security 210-260 Official Cert Guide is part of a recommended learning path from
Cisco that includes simulation and hands-on training from authorized Cisco
Learning Partners and self-study products from Cisco Press. To find out more about
instructor-led training, e-learning, and hands-on instruction offered by authorized
Cisco Learning Partners worldwide, please visit
http://www.cisco.com/web/learning/index.html.

Economics and Financial Management for Nurses and Nurse
Leaders
"Explores the history of nursing, placing it in its modern day context within the
healthcare system. Examines the social, cultural, and economic factors that drive
the nursing shortage and looks at how other fields cope with their own workforce
shortages"--Publisher's description.

Code of Ethics for Nurses with Interpretive Statements
Includes 6 months free ExamPrepConnect Digital Access with print purchase! The
third edition of this gold standard for CNL certification review continues to provide
healthcare facilities and clients with validation of the qualifications and knowledge
of this advanced nursing generalist practice role. This certification review is a
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product of Dr. King's rigorous exam preparation course, which resulted in a 100%
pass rate among students. This review serves as a helpful guide for faculty on how
to design CNL review courses, and has been used to teach in CNL programs, as
well as for students and nurses preparing to take the exam. Following an
introductory section examining the CNL role, how to make the best use of the
review, and strategies for taking tests, this text is organized to reflect the latest
exam content outline, mirroring the domains and subdomains of the exam. It
provides detailed information on how to analyze and interpret exam questions,
disseminates expert test-taking skills, and offers a detailed content review of
everything you need to know for exam success. It delivers new information
corresponding to the new Commission on Nurse Certification (CNC) outline, with
updated chapters on healthcare advocacy and ethics, lateral integration,
interprofessional skills, team coordination, and evidence-based practice. New to
the Third Edition: Reflects updates and revisions based on the most recent exam
content outline Provides 200 new multiple-choice Q&As with rationale created from
scratch Delivers 16 new unfolding case studies Offers new objectives, updated
summaries, and innovative review activities to reinforce material in each chapter
Key Features: Explains how to analyze and interpret questions for exam success
Promotes savvy test-taking skills Includes a comprehensive exam with answers
and rationales Includes an expanded glossary and additional tables and figures
Provides easy access to information with an appendix that cross-references
questions to appropriate exam content topics
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